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INTRODUCTION 
A  H1stoncal background 
By  RegulatiOn (EC) No 519/94 of 7 March  1994, the Counctl of the  European Umon 
mtroduced  Commumty-w1de  quant1tat1ve  restnct1ons  on  7  categones  of  products 
ongmatmg  m  the  People's  Repubhc  of Chma,  namely  gloves,  footwear,  porcelam 
tableware, ceramic tableware, glassware, car rad1os  and toys, and  certam surveillance 
measures 
The  mtroduct1on of such measures  had  been  agreed,  m  prmc1ple  by  the  Council  m 
December 1993 as part of a global package mcludmg acceptance of the Uruguay Round 
results, remforcement of the trade pohcy mstruments and completiOn of the  common 
commercial policy 
The latter aspect of the  package mvolved the  unrlateral ehmmattOn of 6 417  natwnal 
quant1tat1ve  restrictions  (of wh1ch  some 4 700 concernmg Chmese products)  and  the 
mtroduct10n of Commumty-w1de quotas on Imports from Chma of a hmited number of 
sensitive products, whose 1mports were at that t1me subject to natiOnal restnct1ons 
The mtroductwn of  such quotas was based on the followmg cons1derat10ns 
a)  the sensitiVIty of the Commumty mdustnes concerned, 
b)  the mcreasmg threat posed by  Imports from Chma to these mdustnes, made more 
acute by the particular charactenst1cs of  the Chmese economy 
! 
B  Objective of the CommiSSion report 
In  the  course  of d1scuss10ns  m  the  Council  on  Regulation  (EC)  No  519/94,  the 
Comm1ss1on committed to report to the Council every year on the ImplementatiOn of the 
surveillance measures and the quant1tat1ve  restnct1ons prov1ded  for  m Annexes II  and 
III,  on the  need  to  mamtam such  measures,  and to  propose,  as the  need  anses, the 
appropnate adjustments 
This fourth report rs  m response to the above-mentioned commitment 4 
C  Methodology 
The report first revtews the Implementation of the quantitative restnct10ns, mcludmg the 
problems ra1sed by their admm1strat10n 
In  Its  second chapter, It  addresses the question of the need to mamtam the quantitative 
I 
1estnct10ns mtroduced by the Council  To thts end  the CommtssJOn exammed whether 
the  conditions  whtch J  ust1fied  the  mtroductton  of these  measures  m  1994  are  still 
present, m particular 
a)  the s1tuat1on of  the Commumty mdustnes concerned, and 
b)  the sens1t1vtty of  these mdustnes to Chmese 1mports 
Thts exammat10n was conducted sector by sector 
The Implementation of  the survetllance measures and the need to mamtam them IS dealt 
w1th  m the thtrd chapter 
The  fourth  chapter  presents,  on  the  bas1s  of the  above  analysis,  the  CommiSSion 
conclusiOns 
2  It  should  be  noted  that  as  m  prevtous  years,  the  CommiSSIOn  faced  considerable 
dtfficult1es  m  gathermg  mformatJOn  on  the  state  of the  Commumty  mdustry,  smce 
producers generally produce a wtde range of products, not JUSt  those subject to quota, 
and  that  the  sectors  concerned  are  made  up  of  many  small  and  medmm-stzed 
enterpnses,  of wh1ch  a  s1gmficant  proportiOn  are  not  even  known  by  the  relevant 
nat1onal federations 
On the Importers' s1de,  the CommiSSion  received mformat10n of a general nature from 
one associatiOn and some mdlVIduaiimporters 
3  In  general, the analysis  IS  based on figures for 1997  However, trends for  1998  have 
been used, where possible 5 
CHAPTER 1 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE QUANTITATIVE RESTRICTIONS 
I  Background and evolution smce the prevwus report 
Smce then entry mto force m March 1994  the quotas have been mod1fied on a number 
of occas10ns m order to  balance the object!\ e of ensurmg an appropnate protect1on of 
the  Commumty  mdustry  concerned  With  that  of mamtammg  trade  flows  With  the 
People's Repubhc of  Chma 
- In July 1994, the CaLmed  dec1ded to mcrease the  1994 level of the quota on certam 
toys 
- In March 1995, the quotas were further mcreased to tah.e account of the accessiOn of 
Austna, Fmland and Sweden 
- In Apnl 1996, followmg the conclusions contamed m the CommiSSion's first annual 
report on the 1mplementat10n of the quotas  the Council dec1ded  by Regulation (EC) 
No 752/96 to relax further the quota reg1me V1s-a-v1s Chma 
•  the  quotas  on  3  products  (gloves,  car  rad1os  and  combmed  car  rad1os)  were 
llberahsed, 
•  the 3 toy quotas vvere  merged mto one quota, to g1ve  more flexibility to  traders 
and allow them to react more rap1dly to marh.et changes, 
•  the  remammg  quotas  were  mcreased  (ceram1c  and  porcelam  tableware  and 
g1ass'Yare by 5% and certam foot\\ear by 2%) 
- In  October 1996, Council RegulatiOn (EC) No 1897/96 excluded glass-fronted clip-
frames from the quota appltcable to glasS\\are 
- In May 1997  Council  RegulatiOn  (EC) No 847/97  hberahsed Imports of toy parts 
and  accessones  and  removed  the  quota  bn  glass  products  tableware  as  from  1 
January 1998 6 
Fmally, as a result of Councd Regulation (EC) No 1138/98 of 28 May 1998  whtch 
11nplemented the Commtsswn's proposals mcluded m Its 3rd annual report 
•  1mports of  toys have been !tbera!tsed, 
•  the quotas on  ceram1c and porcelain tableware have been mcreased by a further 
5% 
II  Management of the quotas 
a)  Legal bas1s and ob.JeCh\ es 
The  management  of Commumty  quotas  IS  based  on  Council  RegulatiOn  (EC) 
No 520/94 of 7 March 1994 estab!tshmg a Commumty procedure for admimstenng 
quant1tatrve quotas and Commzsszon Regulation (EC) No 738/9-J. of 30 March 1994 
laymg  down  certam  rules  for  the  ImplementatiOn  of Counct!  RegulatiOn  (EC) 
No 520/94  (mostly concermng procedural aspects,  mcludrng  the  common  rmport 
licence form) 
lt should be recalled that before the adoptiOn of Regulatton (EC) No 520/94, quotas 
\\ere allocated among Member States,  and  not  directly  to  Importers  Srnce  the 
reform  of March  1994,  umform  cntena,  determmed  by  the  Commisston  after 
consultation of the Management Commrttee, apply to all Commumty 1m porters, m 
conformity wtth the pnnctples ofthe Smgle Mark.et and the relevant case law of  the 
European Court of  Just1ce 
2  In  the  management  of the  quotas  the  CommiSSIOn  has  been  gmded  by  the 
followmg pnnctples 
that  admmistrattve  procedures would  not add  to  the  mtended  effect of the 
quotas on trade and that the available quantities would be fully used, and 
that non-dtscntmnatton among all Commumty tmporters, no matter \\here they 
are established and no matter \\here they submit a licence appl!cat10n would be 
ensured 7 
b)  Funct10nmg of the quota management S)Stem' 
In  conformity  wtth  the  above-mentioned  pnnctples  the  CommiSSion  felt  It 
appropnate to resort to the first allocation method provtded for by Regulation (EC) 
No 520/94, l e  the method based on  traditional trade flows,  ""h1ch  guarantees that 
"tradttional"  Importers  recetve  at  least a  part of their previOus  trade  performance 
realised durmg a reference penod, while ensunng a fatr access to the quotas to non-
tradttiOnaltmporters 
The method used for the allocation of the part of the quotas set astde for the non-
traditiOnal  Importers  IS  the  thtrd  method  provtded  for  b\  Regulation  (EC) 
No 520/94, 1 e  the method of proportional allocatiOn to the quantities requested  In 
addttron,  m order to  exclude speculative applications, a maximum quantity whtch 
may  be applied for by non-traditional Importers, ts set 
Th1s  allocation system,  whtle  1t  would appear to  have  worked  sat1sfactonly, still 
raises however certain problems, m particular m relation to the determmatiOn of the 
relat1ve shares set astde for traditiOnal and for other Importers respectively 
In  1996  28 204  1m port  licence  appl1cat1ons  \vere  subm 1tted  by  non trad1t10nal 
Importers, th1s figllle amounted to  19 '708 for the 1997 allocatiOn and 21  439 for the 
1998  allocatiOn,  wh tie  It decreased  to  17 416 for  the  1999 e\.erctse  (a  decrease 
which has  to be  qualified as  the number of products under quota has  been further 
reduced m 1998) 
This  extremely  htgh  number  of  applicatiOns  results  m  those  non traditional 
Importers bemg allocated very  limited quantities, a fact whtch may  lead  to  under-
utilisatiOn  of the  quotas  Moreove1,  It  IS  clear  that  all  1m porters  wh1ch  were 
classified  as  non-traditiOnal  m  1994  have  been  prevented  smce  then  to  make 
applications  as  "traditiOnal  Importers"  due  to  their  limited  previous  trade 
performance  This  leads to  a SituatiOn  where some  Importers, who  have  de facto 
become  "tradttlonal",  cannot  be  treated  as  such  while  some of those  who  were 
traditional tmportet s m 1994 may have turned to other types or ongms of  products 
Such a Situation IS not sound and should thus be corrected 8 
In  an  attempt  to  do  so  the port10n  of the  quotas  reserved  for  non-tradtttOnal 
1m porters was mcreased by 5 percentage pomts tn  I 997 for the 1998 quota year and 
a  srmtlar mcrease was dec1ded,  m  1998, for the  1999 quota year  These ltm1ted 
mcr~ases have, at best, allowed non-tradtttonal  Importers to  be granted quant1t1es 
stmtlar to those,~very ltmtted, they were granted m prev10us years 
The Commtss1on therefore considers that the allocatiOn  system whtch guarantees 
that  most  of the  quotas  are  set  as1de  for  ttadtttOnal  Importers,  wh1ch  \\as 
appropnate dunng the first 4 years, should now be markedly amended \\ 1th a vtew 
to eitmmatmg Or at least reducmg the unbalance between the quantitieS granted tO 
"traditiOnal" and "other" 1mporters 
2  In the management of the quotas, the Commtssion made every effort to sat1sfy the 
\\ash of amporters to receive mformatton as earl] as poss1ble on thear allocataon for 
the  followmg  penod  To  th1s  end,  the  Commass10n  opened  the  allocatton 
procedures for the 1999 quotas well before the begmmng of the quota year  m July 
1998  and allowed tmporters to mtroduce thear appltcat10ns dunng 2 months  unttl 
September 1998 
3  The 1999 management rules current!) prov1de for a 12  month vahd1ty of  the amport 
ltcences  Moreover, the unused 1998 quotas will be redistnbuted dunng 1999  The 
Commtsston  considers  that  the  quanttttes  redtstnbuted  from  the  prevtous  year 
should be kept sepaaate from the cunent annual quota 
4  Concermng the admtmstrative procedures, the Commumty management system IS 
based on a "smgle-c;top" approach, whereby all  Commumty Importers, arrespecttve 
of\\  here they are established m the Commumty  may submtt a !tcence application 
to  the  competent authonty of the  Member State of thetr  chotce,  and  obtam  an 
Import licence whach IS vahd throughout the Communrty 
In additiOn, the appltcatton procedure has been made as simple as possib1e and the 
formalities  reduced to  a  stnct mtmmum,  the  licensmg  process  IS  totally  free  of 
charge for the Commumty Importers 9 
c)  ConclusiOn 
As 1s  unav01dable when trade 1s subject to restnct10ns, the management of these quotas 
ratsed some problems  Some of them, such as the selectiOn of the  reference year for 
tradttiOnal  Importers and the d1fferent duratron of the red1stnbut10n  ltcences compared 
to the regular annual quota ltcences, have been solved  The small quanttt1es allocated to 
non-tradtttOnal tmporters remam a matter of concern wh1ch  should be  addressed m the 
near future  The CommiSSion cons1ders, however, that the system ad9pted has on the 
whole worked well, thanks to the cooperatiOn of Member States  In  part1cular, 1t  1s felt 
that any (leg1t1mate) concerns that the management system should not add to the effect 
of  the quotas, as dec1ded by the Counc1l, have been met 
III  DeHiopments m the trade of the products subject to guantltatn e restncttons 
The followmg two tables g1ve  a factual  summary of the developments m the trade of 
each product subject to quantttattve restncttons, both m terms of  volume and value 10 
1)  Evolution m volume of the product'\ concerned (1m ports 1nd quot'ls) 
Imports  Quot'ls 
Products  Umt  1994  1995  -
1996 (**)  1997 (**)  1~97 quotas  1998 quot1s  unused 
(annual baszs)  (annual baszs)  qu'lnhhes 
m 1997 
rubber and  patrs  35 292 487  27 083  126  49133985  37  181  298  39 151  481  39 151  481  4 483 572 
plasttc uppers  (9 989 423  "hi~  (I  517 290 'h1  (6 344 717 "hi  (4 065 843  'hi~  ( 'h1-tech' not  ("h1-tech" not 
shoes (6402 99)  tech" mel )  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  mcluded)  mcluded)  i 
leather shoes  pa1rs  2 602 553  I 241  996  I 395  151  I 477 919  2 795 000  2 795 000  767 358 
(6403 51  & 59) 
\. 
leather shoes  patrs  30638814  15 652 049  18 594 437  23 060 223  12 120 000  12  120 000  I 486 444 
(6403 91  & 99) 
\  (14 122 199 "ht- (10 331  353 "ht- (17 561  1  89 "hi- (11  721  485 "ht- ("ht-tech" not  ("ht-tech" not 
tech" mel)  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  mc1uded)  mcluded)  i 
text1le shoes  pmrs  22 662 404  14  182  196  21410712  28 247 818  18 228 780  18 228 780  4 Ill 457 
i 
(6404 II)  (6 288 335 "hi- (  4 466 577 "hi  ( 15 975 984 "hi- (15 095 769 "hi- ("ht-tech" not 
\  ("ht-tech" not 
tech" mel)  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  mcluded)  meluded) 
' 
textile shoes  patrs  25 944 728  18914149  14155867  I 572 259  31  897 716  31  897 716  16 420 473 
(6404 19  10) 
total shoes  patrs  117 140 986  77 073 516  104 690 152  91  539 517  104  192 977  104 192 977  27 269 304 
!  (33 361  807 "hi  (21  223 220*  (39 881  890 "hi- (30 883 097 "ht- ("ht-tech" not  ("ht~tech" not 
tech" mel)  'ht-tech" mel )  tech" mel)  tech" mel)  mcluded)  mcluded) 
-- -------
L___  ______  - -------- I 
- fi~ure~ on "lu-tec.h"  ~hoe~ nthJectto Commumty wtvetflance me hmed on  ~wvetflance  document~ tHued  A~  the la11e1  do not nece~mnlv reflect actual/eve/<: of 
Imports figures were adjusted  whe1 e approprzate  on the ba~ts of  data avazlable fi om the Tanc database 
-figures on unused quantifies based on 1mportlzcences returned to the Member States 
(*)  mcludmg 4 908 000 pmn  for Italy for wluch the breakdown by cater:m y wm not !moun m 1995 
(**) total1mports mclude quant1t1es tmported zmde1  rell1strzbutzon  licence~ wlu/e "lu  tech"figure~ me 1 e~tncted  to quota year II 
Import"l  Quotas 
! 
Products  Umt  1994  1995  1996  1997  1997 quota"l  1998 quotas  unused  I 
I 
(annu'll basi"l)  (annu'll ba"ll"l)  quantJhcs 
I 
m 1997 (*)  - I 
porcelam  tonnes  50 045  31  966  34 742  37 969  45  800  48 090  8 780 
tableware 
(691110) 
ceramJc  tonnes  38 910  26 372  28 454  32  105  34 650  36 383  5 5249 
tableware 
(691200) 
Source  £UROSTA7 
(*) flgw es on unused quanflttes based on unp01 t ltcences 1  etwned to the Alembet States 12 
b)  Import pnces of products ongmatmg m Chma 
Product  Umt pnce m 1995  Umt pnce m 1996  Umt pnce m 1997 
Foornear 
- 6402 99  4 22  ECU/patr  4 81  ECU/patr  5 12  ECU/patr 
- 6403 51  6 74  ECU/patr  7 59  ECU/patr  8 38  ECU/patr 
- 6403 59  3 17  ECU/patr  3 05  ECU/patr  2 69  ECU/patr 
- 6403 91  II 17  ECU/patr  12  15  ECU/patr  13 76  ECU/patr 
- 6403 99  9 25  ECU/patr  9 54  ECU/patr  II  13  ECU/patr 
- 6404 II  7 17  ECU/patr  8 32  ECU/patr  8 69  ECU/patr 
- 6404 19  10  0 83  ECU/patr  I  11  ECU/patr 
I 
I 16  ECU/patr 
Porcelam tableware(><) 
6911  10  1 070 03  ECU/tonne  1 149 61  ECU/tonne  l 364 42  ECU/tonne 
Ceramlc tableware(><) 
6912 00  1 077 92  ECU/tonne  121291  ECU/tonne  l 404 18  ECU/tonne 
Source  EUROSTAT 13 
CHAPTER2 
SHOULD COMMUNITY QUOTAS BE MAINTAINED? 
I  Approach adopted by the CommiSSIOn 
To reply to thrs questron the Commrssron sought to  find out rf the condrtrons that had 
provoked the mtroductron of quantrtat1ve restnctrons m  1994, namely the sensrtrvrty of 
the Commumty mdustnes concerned and the threat posed by Chmese products to them, 
strll prevailed 
It  dtd  thts  by carrymg out a  sector-by-sector analysts  on the  basts  of the  followmg 
economic mdtcators 
Structure of  the mdustry 
2  Production 
3  Employment 
4  Import trends 
5  Import pnces 
6  Chma's export potenttal 14 
II  Analys1s of the sectors concerned 
FOOTWEAR 
CN 6402 99, 6403 51  and 59, 6403 91  and 99, 6404 11, 640-119 10 
A  S1tuat10n m the Commumty footwear mdustry 
1  I  ntroduct1on 
The mdustry has been undergomg modernisation and restructunng for a  number of 
years  under  pressure  from  mcreasmg  mternat10nal  competitiOn  and  technological 
change  There has  been  a  sh1ft  m  EU  countnes towards more  diversified,  quality 
products w1th  higher added value  HO\\ever, the competitive strengths developed by 
/ 
the mdustry over the  last few years can only be  brought to  bear 1f exporters enJO) 
effect!\ e  access  to  \\ orld  mark.ets  Therefore,  any  !Jbera!Jsatton  of Commun1ty 
1m ports wd l have to go hand m hand \\ tth eqUivalent access to thtrd-countl) mark.ets 
and \\e should contmue to  make use of the  leeway afforded by  the quotas to press 
ahead w1th  the structural adaptation of what remams an  essentially labour-mtensrve 
sector 
2  Structure of  the mdustry 
The  Community  footwear  mdustry  consists  of a  large  number  of small  firms 
(averagmg 20 workers), most of them In regiOns"" hich tend to have little m the way 
of mdustnal diversificatiOn  There are differences from one Member State to another 
hO\\ever  Firms m Germany and France employ an average of 100 workers, whereas 
the a\erage 111  Spam 1nd Italy  IS  close1  to  ten  with the other Member States fittmg 
somewhere bet\\een those two extremes 15 
The number of manufacturers  tn the EU  as  a whole has  been  tn declme throughout 
the nmet1es, fallmg from  15 897 tn 1989 to 14 817 m 1997 
Be1ng  so  labour-mtens1ve  the  mdustry  IS  vulnerable  to  low-pnced  1mports 
particularly  from  planned  econom1es  When  we  add  to  labour-mtens1veness  the 
geographical concentration of the  sector \\ e see that anv  fluctuation  m the  level  of 
actiVIt)  has maJor regional and social repercussiOns 
3  Commumty production 
Production declmed slightly, by  around  I 5%, m 1997  The fall  m output reflects a 
3% drop m exports and  a 1 4% drop  m sales on  the Commumty market  However, 
because of a simultaneous ieclme m 1m ports EU manufacturers held on to their 49% 
market share 
1000 [lllrS  1993 ('\)  199-l (x)  199-l ("n)  1995 ('1:)  1995 (n)  1996 (n)  1997 (n) 
Production  I 090  166  I 107  140  I 124 5.:>2  1 087 .:>0)  I 104 339  1 104 590  I 088 435 
['\ports  2C)I  889  1.)9 687  NA  298 528  .:>06 57)  .:>16  100  .:>06  529 
Con~umptton  I 'i29 8)7  I )24 13)  l\A  I )04 666  I 545  9.:>4  I 60) 311  1 )8.:>  220 
EC producers  sale~ 
on tnlLrnal marl..et  798  277  767  4).>  NA  788 777  797 76-l  788 490  781  906 
EC producers  )2%  50°'0  l\A  52%  52%  49%  49% 
nnrht  ~hnrc 
4  Employment 
Employment contmued to declme m 1997  \\ tth the loss of a further 8 000 JObs 
1993  199-l  1995  1996  1997 
Dtrect employment EU  12  320 405  317 "990  306 47)  300 283  292 548 
Dtrect employment EU 1)  NA  32) 436  313 789  307 699  299 670 
N B  Follo1~mg the  change  to  the  mo1 e  comprehensne PRODCO V  nomenclatw e  the 
figw es for 1993 and 199-1 ha..,e been ad; us ted m the mte1 ests of  comparabdzty 16 
B  SensitiVIty to Chmese Imports 
Trends m Imports 
In  1997 EC  Imports  of footwear from  all  sources were  down  approximately  I 9% 
from the prevtous year's)levels 
Thts reflects a fall  m demand  on the  Commumty market  The most marked decltne 
was  m  tmports  from  Chma  and  Indonesm,  down  23% and  15%  re~pectJvely  By 
contrast,  Imports from  V1etnam  and Tatwan surged  (up  41% and  61%),  th1s  made 
Vtetnam  the  Communtty's  second-largest  suppher,  accountmg  for  17%  of total 
footwear Imports from all thtrd countnes 
1000 p11rs  1993 (x)  1994 ('<)  199~ (\)  199~ (n}  1996 (H)  1997 (xx) 
Total e\.tra EU  731  580  756 682  715 889  748 170  816 651  801  314 
Chm1  296 700  301  406  280 143  295 072  337 484  261  387 
Indonesia  86 673  104 192  99 601  102 476  99 798  84 450 
Vtetnam  32 752  58 064  74 915  76 7:J7  97 165  136 680 
That! and  61  118  51  336  3:J  937  37 717  32 268  36 643 
T11w1n  21  538  17 278  19 690  20 725  21  992  35 521 
1ndta  18 393  20 989  \9 209  19 650  21  779  23 689 
Brazil  23 209  17 811  14 834  15 375  12 976  14 517 
South Korea  30 410  20 462  14 288  15 34)  9 113  6 283 
(') EU  12  ('n) EU  15 
Overall, the trend of EC Imports from Chma ts as follows 
1000 pa1rs  1993(x)  1994('<)  199"i(\)  1995(xx)  1996 (xx)  1997(H) 
Foot,~ear under  120 029  117141  71  611  77 073  104 690  91  540 
quot1 
Non quota foot\\ ear  159021  184 265  208 532  217 999  232 794  169 847 
Total  279 050  301 406  280 143  295 072  337 484  261  387 
(x) EU 12-(xx) EU 15 17 
So the fall  m Imports from Chma spanned both quota and non-quota products (down 
12 5%  and  27%  respect1vely)  Among  quota  products  sl1ppers  of  CN 
code 6404 19  I 0 were affected  essentially because a prov1s1onal  ant1-dumpmg duty 
•  was 1mposed  m  February 1997 for nme months (the defimt1ve  measure adopted  m 
November 1997 excluded slippers), as was "footwear With  outer soles and uppers of 
rubber or plast1cs" of  CN code 6402 99  Other categones registered an mcrease 
While  1mpo1ts  from  Chma  are  declmmg,  however,  the  proportion  of the  total 
represented by quota 1m ports IS nsmg (from 31% m 1996 to 35% m 1997) 
The fact remams that 1mports from  Chma taken as a  whole accounted for 33% of 
total EU footwear tmports  a market shate of approxtmately 17%, whtch sttll g1ves 
them a constderable mfluence over cond1t1ons on the Commumty mark.et 
Quot1 foot,~e1r 
(p11rs)  1993('()  199-t(x)  1995(\)  J995(n)  1996 (xx)  1997(xx) 
6402 99  33 498 463  35 292 487  24 270 835  27 083  126  49 133 985  37 181  298 
6403  51  1nd 59  3 030 801  2 602 553  1100882  1_741  996  I 395  151  I 477 919 
6403 91  and 99  24  860 632  30638814  14 8)7 004  I) 652 049  18 594 437  23 060 223 
64004 II  23  849 323  22 662 404  12 717 094  14  182 196  21  410 712  28 247 818 
6404  19  10  34 789 708  25 944 728  18 664 920  18 914 149  14  1)5 867  ] 572 259 
TOTAL  120 028 927  117  140 986  71610735  77 073 516  104 690 152  91  539 517 
(x) EU  12- (xx) EU  15 Product 
6402 99 
6403 51 
6403 59 
6403 91 
6403 99 
6404 II 
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2  Import pnces 
Companng  the  average  pnces  of  Imported  Chmese  footwear  With  those  of 
Commumty exports, we see the extent to  wh1ch  Chmese  Imports are undercuttmg 
pnces on the Commumty market 
Pncc per paar (ECU) 
1993(x)  199-J(x)  1995("<)  1995(n)  1996(xx)  1997 (n) 
Chma  3 68  3 78  4 25  4 22  4 81  5 12 
' 
EU  5 98  644  624  6 36  6 70  7 47 
Chma  9 76  11  86  6 66  6 74  7 59  8 38 
EU  21  19  21  68  21  04  21  06  21  59  23 57 
Chma  3 30  3 26  3 00  3 17  3 05  2 69 
EU  16 64  16 43  18  11  18  13  21  84  22 07 
Chma  9 54  10  14  11  27  11  17  12 15  13 76 
EU  18 71  19 72  20 25  20 87  21  20  23 96 
Chma  7 45  8 02  9 31  9 25  9 54  11  13 
EU  14  12  14 51  1462  14 69  15 03  16 78 
Chma  3 94  4 31  7 19  7 17  8 32  8 69 
/ 
EU  8 80  9 32  10 73  10 72  12 40  10 59 
6404 19  10  Chma  I 00  0 89  0 82  0 83  I II  I  16 
EU  4 12  412  4 00  4 03  4 21  4 67 
(x) EU 12  {xx) EU  15 
Overall, average umt 1m port pnces of footwear from  Chma m I 997 agam made th1s 
the cheapest of  the Commumty's maJor suppliers 
3  Opmton ofthe Commumty mdustry 
Accordmg to  the  European  Confederation of the  Footwear Industry the econom1c 
sttuatiOn  m  Asia,  whtle  causmg  markets  to  shnnk.  generally,  has  also  depressed 
I 
pnces across the board, affectmg not only the pnce of  exports to the Commumty but 
also the pnces on Commumty manufacturers' export markets 19 
That bemg so, the  high  penetratiOn  rates and rock-bottom  pnces of 1mports  from 
Chma mean that they contmue to  be a  maJor worry for the Commumty mdustry, 
wh1ch therefore wants the quota to remam m place 
4  Opm10n of  1m porters 
The Foreign Trade Assoc1at10n  (FTA) has stated that JOb  losses m the Commumty 
footwear  mdustry  are  a  natural  phenomenon bastcally  caused  by  automation  and 
advances m mformat1on technology  It does not believe Chmese Imports are a threat 
to the mdustry 
'"'  ConclusiOn 
The footwear sector remams acutely vulnerable to Chmese 1mports because of the1r 
sheer volume, the1r share of the Commumty market  the pnce gap and the enormous 
export potential of the Chmese mdustry  The occas10nal levellmg-off of the market 
I 
penetratiOn rate can be put down m part to the measures m force  and to  generally 
weak demand, g1vmg the Commumty mdustry some degree of  resptte  But we should 
be clear that the Com1numty  mdustry cannot carry on w1th  the pt ocess of structural 
I 
adaptatton Without the leeway afforded  by the Chmese quotas PorceJam or chma tablenare and ceram1c tabJenare 
CN 691110 and CN 6912 00 
20 
Stattstics and detailed mformat10n on  the t\\O  positions under quota are difficult to  obtam, 
smce  most  producers  produce  a,  Wide  range  of tableware  products  whrch,  when  they  are 
reported, are usually reported as "tableware", that 1s, CN 6911  + 6912 + 6913 combmed, and 
also  because  producers  are  usually  reluctant  to  dtsclose  what  the)  cons1der  to  be 
commercially sensttlve mformat10n to  the1r federations  Moreover,  m the  tableware sector 
the1 e are many small producers whrch are not members of any natwnal federatiOn 
A  S1tuat10n m the Commumty table,~  are sector 
Sti ucture of  the EU ceramic tableware sector 
Otigllnlly  production of ceram1c products \\as built up  near to the source of rav-.  matenals 
and  energy  and  where  transp011  facilities  \\ere  good  These  are  no  longer  the  pnmary 
dectdmg factors, but the sector IS  sttll very concentrated geograph1call), \\Jth, for example, 
btg  concentrations  m  Staffordshire  m the  Uk.  Ltmousrn  m France  northern  Bavana  m 
German)  and Maastncht m the Netherlands 
The  sector IS  pnncJpall)  made up of small and  mediUm  enterpmes although larger ones do 
exrst  such  as  Vdleroy  &..  Bach  of German),  and  Royal  Daulton  and  Wedgwood  of the 
Urnted  k.mgdom,  \\bJch  are  probably  the  three  brggest  tablev  .. are  producers  m the  world 
There rs  a vast range of products, whrch d1ffer greatly between manufacturers and depend to 
a lat ge extent on public taste and d  1sposable mcome 
\Vhrlst output m the tableware sector typ1call)  represents about one  tenth of total output of 
the  EU  ceramics mdustry m value tenns, 1t accounts for somethmg ltke a quarter m terms of 
numbers employed  It  ts  the  most  labour  mtensive of the  SIX ceram1cs  sub-sectors  and  IS 
the1 efot e particularly susceptt ble to the effects of low-pnced competition 21 
2  Trends m prodL1ct10n and apparent consumpt1on 
The figures d1rectly below apply to all ceram1cs sectors 
Un1ts  mdhon ECU for 1tems  I to 5, percentage for 6 & 7 and absolute figures for 8 & 9 
1995  1996  1997 
l  Production  26 081  4  25 506 9  2) 429 4 
2  Exports Extra EU  4 234 2  4 614 4  5 205 5 
3  Imports Extra EU  I 323  I  I 396 5  I 640 7 
4  App1rent Consumption  23  170 3  22 289 0  21  864 6 
5  EU s1les on domest1c market  218-l72  20 892 5  20 223 9 
6  EU market sh1re  9-l29%  93 7%  92 5% 
7  Imports market sh1re  5 71%  626%  75% 
8  D1rect employment  322 386  306 614  277 234 
9  1'
0  compames  2 500  2 000  n/a 
N  B  Due to the fact that the DEBA database no longe1  e'Czst~  and pendmg the full recovery of  the 
for me1  nark by Eurostat productwn and emplo; ment  figw es for 1997 are calculated usmg the 
~hOI  t tenn mdzcat01s supplzed by the Eurostal LINDA dalabase 
Import  and  ell.port  figures  for- EUR  15  ate  taken  from  COM EXT  Production  and 
employment  figures  come  from  the  former  DEBA  database  and  the  Eurostat-LINDA 
database ( 1995, 1996 and 1997 for EUR 15 usmg NACE Rev  I, 26 2 + 26 3 + 26 4) 22 
Sullllar mformat10n on tableware 
CN69/l + 6912 + 6913 
Umts  mtllton ECU for ttems  I to 5, percentage fot  6 & 7 and absolute figures for 8 & 9 
1995  1996  1997 
1  P~7oductl0n  28:l0**  2800**  n/a 
2  Exports Extr'l EU  9)9 9  1014 8  1147 8 
650 8*  710 5*  805  8* 
3  Imports Extr'l EU  678 9  736 7  - 875 0 
39) 0*  448 8*  513 7* 
4  App'lrent ConsumptiOn  2:l69 0  2521  9  n/a 
.c;  EU sales on domesttc market  n/a  n/a  n/a 
6  EU m'lrket sh'lre  n/a  n/a  n/a 
7  Imports market sh'lre  264%  292%  n/a 
8  Dtrect emplo) ment  n/a  75000**  )1309* .. 
9  N° comp1mes  n/a  171****  n/a 
Sow ce:.  1mp01 tsle-rports from COA1EXT 
- productwn and employment  from Cerame-Ume 
*  CN 691110 + 6912 00 
*-~< & *** eHzmates b)  Cerame Ume (***  w1thout Po1 wgal and Fmland) 
****  number oftablel\Gre p1 oducers lthlch a1 e membe1s ofCerame Ume 
As  ts evident from  the figures above  Import penetration for all ceramtc products together ts 
not  stgmficant  It  should  be  borne  m  mmd  hov,ever,  that  Europe  IS  tradttiOnally  a  btg 
e'\porter of ceramic products  and  exports form  an  mtegral and  md1spensab\e  part of man:r 
Elll opean compames' order books 
It should be further noted that the Chmese share of  extra-EU 1m ports of all ceramic products 
has been cltmbmg steadtly, and accounted for  19 2% m 1997 (m value terms- agatnst 17 2% 
m 1996)  Tim IS alarmmg the EU  ceram1cs  mdustry  smce there have been  Imports of only 
"'  - \er)  small  quanttttes of tiles to  the EU,  but Chmese tile  producers ha\e been  bulldmg up 
productiOn capactty over recent years, and have now overtaken Spam and  Brazil to become 
the  \\ orld s second biggest producer,  after Ita I)  Imports of Chmese ttles  mto  the  EU  are 
therefore expected to  mcrease m the next few years 23 
3  En1ployment trends 
Numbers emplo) ed m the ceramics mdustry have been decreasmg steadily m recent years  as 
can be seen from the table shown overleaf below 
'000 
Total ceram1c  Table,, are  Tablen are as 
mdustry*  sector  %of  total 
1995  322  80  24 8 
1996  307  75  24 4 
1997  277  51**  n/a 
* 
** 
mcludes coarse ceramzcs  refrac(ol} products  buzldmg brzcks and roof  tzles 
w1thout Portugal and Fmland 
Fzgw es  for  the  total  mdustl}  employment  come fi om  the  f01 mer  DEBA  database  01  from  the 
Ew ostat LlllfD4 database (for 1997)  figures f01  the  tablel~GI e !Jectm  are Cerame-Ume Pstllnates 
It  IS  not easv to determme how much of the declme m employment m thts sector IS  a d1rect 
result  of grow1ng  1mports  ot  low  pnced  Chmese  tableware  but  there  IS  no  shortage  of 
examples of closures or relocations where the e\.Istence of  cheap tmports has pia) ed a maJOr 
role rn  the deciSIOn mah.rng process 
Numbers employed  111  the ceJal'mcs mdustry as a  whole went down b; an estimated 24 9% 
between  1992 and 1997, the decrease tn numbers employed m the 'tableware sector alone 
between 1992 and 1996 has been roughly estimated at 33 0% 
B  Sens1t1' tt) to Chmese 1m ports 
Trends m tmports and exports 
As mentiOned above, exports are vef) 1mportant for EU tableware producers, many of\\hom 
regularly e\.port up to 30% of their productiOn  although the quant1ty of tableware exported 
1s  generally \\ell below Import levels  The followmg tables show EU trade m 1997 \\Ith 1ts 
b1ggest e'..port marh.ets, and Its  biggest Importers 24 
I:'\.tra-EU 1mports m 1997  EUR 15  Source  COMEXT 
CN 691110  CN 6912 00 
Tonnes  % total Imports  Tonnes  % total Imports 
Chma  37969  29 6  32105  27 9 
Tam, an  2441  1 9  14435  12 5 
Thailand  4671  36  12112  10 5. 
Rom am a  9413  73  8483  74 
Poland  22253  17 3  8003  69 
Brazil  1325  1 0  7234  63 
Indones1a  3170  25  3944  34 
Malaysia  547  04  2995  26 
Phiitppmes  '  4401  34  1530  1 3 
Czech Rep  17284  13 4  1348  1 2 
Hong Kong  2300  1 8  464  04 
Total extra-EU  128444  1000  115043  100 0 
E'\.tra-EU exports m 1997  EU 15  Source  COMEXT 
CN 691110  CN 6912 00 
Tonnes  %total 1m ports  Tonnes  %total Imports 
USA  12814  27 9  77522  62 4 
Australta  1570  34  6871  55 
Canada  1456  32  5431  44 
Japan  3524  77  4546  36 
Israel  2658  5 8  3678  29 
Swttzetland  3826  8 3  3185  26 
Norway  1211  26  2449  20 
Russta  665  1  1 4  1180  09 
Czech Rep  8233  17 9  730  06 
Chma  57  01  110  0 09 
Total extra-EU  45919  1000  124275  1000 
So whtlst 1mports from Chma remam htgh and constitute b) far the most Important source of 
1m potts of porcelam and chma and earthenware  EU exports to Chma remam VIrtually n1l 
As  the  1mport  figures  abpve  are  from  COMEXT  they  are  reported figures  What  IS  not 
k.nown  IS  1fth1s IS the true extent of  the Chmese presence on European mark.ets, smce there IS 
a susp1c1on  that  Imports are  also bemg routed  through other countnes, such as  Hong Kong 
and  more recently, Y1etnam 2  Pnces 
A\etage pnces of Chmese Imports have usually been  ~veil below European pnces both for 
porcelam and chmaware and  for earthenware  Below ts  a  companson of average  pnces 
charged  for  tmported  Chmese  goods,  wtth  the  average  pnce  of  stmtlar  products 
manufactured m the EU 
ECU/J..g  Source  Cerame-Ume members 
CN 6911  Chmese 
European 
CN 6912  Chmese 
European 
-*  F1 a nee and Portugal onlv 
*  * France only 
1995 
1 10 
3 39 
1 I 0 
2 06 
1996  1997 
I 19  1 41 
6 72*  1086** 
I 17  I 43  -
2 06*  2 12** 
For the t\\ o spectfic products subject to quota, Chmese pnces compared\\ tth the average 
mt1 a-EU levels m 1997 were 
ECUIJ..g  Source  CO"v/EXT 
Chmese  Intra-EU 
CN 691110  I 37  5 61 
CN 6912 00  I 40  2 59 
As can be seen from the above figures, the existence of  quotas may have ltmtted the quanttty 
'  of Chmese  Imports,  and there  are  stgns of small  mcreases  m Chmese  sellmg pnces  In 
general  European pnces have, however, come mcreasmgly under pressure, not only because 
of the presence of low pnced tmports notably from  south east As.a and central and eastern 
Europe,  but  also  because  there  ts  stgmficant  productton  over-capacttv  m  the  European 
Umon 26 
3  Counterfe1tmg problem 
An  add1t1onal  problem  wh1ch  European  tableware  manufacturers  face  due  to  Chmese 
1mports  IS  that they are often counterfeit  That 1s  Chmese producers have been known to 
send  representatives to Europe where they copy European des1gns,  \Vh1ch  are produced m 
Chma and sold m Europe at much lower pnces than the European products  Examples have 
been  shown m the past of Chmese products  bemg sold m European  markets,  as virtually 
exact replicas of European products 
4  Opm1on ofthe Commumty mdustry 
The European ceram1c tableware sector IS  represented at European level  by the Federatwn 
ewopeenne des Industrres de  Porcelarne et de  Fmence de  Table et d'Ornementatwn (FEPF),  ~ 
\\-h1ch  m  turn  IS  a  member of the  general  European  ceram1cs  federation,  Cerame-Ume 
\ 
Cerame-Ume, whrch represents some 75% of  all tableware producers m the European Umon 
1 emams firmly tn favour of  the contmuat1on of the quotas 
5  Optmon of Importers 
The  Umon  of  Glass  and  Pottery  Wholesalers  Assoc1atrons  and  the  Fore1gn  Trade 
Assoctatton  on the other s1de  belt eve that the perststence of the quotas on Tableware would 
harm the European Industry, and that tmports should therefore be fully ltberaltsed 
C  ConclusiOn 
In  v1ew of the above  the EU tableware sector remams sensitive because of the h1gh volume 
of Chmese  Imports,  the1r  considerable  d1srupt10n  potential,  and  the  substantial  pnce 
unde1 cuttmg  Furthermore, the Commumty mdustry ts  undergomg a further rattonahsatwn 
pt ocess which will mcrease productiVIty and compet1t1veness  Durmg the rat10nahsat1on, the 
mdustry  wt!!  be  parttcularly  suscepttble  to  low  pnced  1mports  and  thts  IS  cons1dered  an 
addrt10nal reason for wh1ch the quotas should remam m force 27 
III  0Hrall conclusiOns 
F10m  the  mformat1on  1t  has  gathered  the  Comm1ss1on  has  drawn  the  followmg 
conclusiOns 
In  general  terms  the  sectors  covered  by  the  quant1tat1ve  restnct1ons  have  made 
efforts that have borne  fnut m terms of restructunng production and  1mprovmg the 
quality of the  products under quota  1-lO\\ever,  \\h!le the  European producers are 
contmumg  m  th1s  effort  the  Foot\yeat  and  Tableware  sectors  remam  particularly 
sens1t1ve 
- The overall s1tuat10n  1s  precanous  both  mdustnes are affected m varymg degrees 
by stagnatmg product ton, declmmg sales and exports, closures and JOb sheddmg 
- The  sectors  conce1 ned  are  labour-mtens1ve,  fragmented  mdustnes  that  are 
particularly vulnerable to compet1t10n  from  low-cost countnes and  have already lost 
a large share of  the Commumty marh.et to them 
- The" mdust11es are engaged m restructlll mg exerc1ses whtch looh.  promtsmg but are 
costly  and  d1fticult  to  carry  out  - a  \\a!ve  of low-pnced  Imports  dunng  th1s 
particularly vulnerable SituatiOn would condemn them to failure 
2  Chmese compet1t10n  111  general, remams a real threat 
- Chma has enormous - and gro"" mg - p1 oduct10n and export capac1ty m the sectors 
covered by  quant1tat1ve restnct1ons and 1ts exporters would, m the1r absence, soon be 
m a pos1t1on to unleash huge quant1t1es on the Commumty market 
- Imports  from  Chma  had  already  setzed  sizeable  market  share,  or were  m  the 
---- ptocess  of domg  so  when  quantltatt\e  restnct10ns  at  Commun1ty  level  were 
mtroduced 
- The pnces of Imported Chmese products remam much below those of comparable 
Commumty products  They are also \\ell below those of other Cornmumty suppliers 28 
- Frequent  occurrences  of counterfertmg  rn  the  case  of some  products,  namely 
porcelam and ceramics, further dtstort competitiOn 
- An addttiOnal constderatron IS the parttcular nature of the Chmese economy  Chma 
has been stnvmg, over the last few :years  to  ltberallse 1ts trade regtme and open 1ts 
economy to the world  These measures represent rmportant steps forward  however, 
the Chmese authontres stt!l exercrse great mf1uence on the operatron of the Chmese 
mdustry  e g  artrficrally low pnces that do  not reflect the real  economrc cost of the 
products  concerned  and  export  strategtes  that  are  governed  by  not  stnctly 
commerctal  consrderatwns  On  the  tmport  stde,  Chma  mamtams  htgh  tanffs on 
many consumer products, but the more prohrbtttve restnct1ons stem from  non-tanff 
barners such  as  quotas,  licence requrrements,  restrtctwns on  forergn  currency and 
techntcal barners  Products may be  tmported only by forergn trade cosporatrons that 
are authonsed, and essentially controlled  by the Central Government 
There  rs  thus reason to  behe\e that the abohtron of the  remammg quantrtattve  restnctwns 
would lead to a renevved  upsurge m Imports from  Chma and a further dangerous \\eakenmg 
of  the marh.et postt!On ofthe Commumty mdustry concerned 
As regards the level of the remmmng quotas  an exammat10n of  the actual use of Import 
hcences by Commumty Importers shows that unused quantities are relatively substanttal, 
r 
rangmg from  12  to 20%(•)  of total quotas  Whtle a pm t of these unused quantittes are 
l!k.el}  to  result  from  the  allocatiOn  of ven  hmtted  quantities  to  "non  traditional" 
1mpo1 ters  (the  latter  renouncmg  to  Import  quantrtres  that  the}  consrder  as  not 
economically stgmficant), a  large  portiOn  thereof appears  to  correspond  to  traditiOnal 
nnportets' decisions not to fully  use their tmport licences  For certam sub-categones of 
I 
footwear (sllppers and certam synthetic and leather shoes), It  ts true that such dectswns 
may  have  resulted  111  1997  from  the existence  of antl-dumpmg  measures or pendmg 
mvestigatwns  This 1s however not true for most of the products under quotas for \\hich 
unused quantitres were found to be substantral 
( )  W1th the exceptiOn of sltppers (CN 6404  19  I 0) 29 
In  these circumstances, the CommiSSIOn cons1ders that It can be assumed that the overall 
qu1nt1t1es  available are not clearly msufficient to  cover the 1mporters' needs and do not 
call for an 1mmed1ate mcrease  As explamed earlier m tlus report, a readjustment of the 
allocatwn method, to  the benefit of non tradrtional Importers, appears to  be warranted 
The  Comm1ss10n  believes  that  such a  readJustment,  together  \vlth  the  efforts  already 
made  Vvlth  a  VIe\\  to  correctmg  the  existmg  Imbalance  betv.een  traditional  and  non 
tt ad1t1onal  1m porters, IS  hkeh to 1m prove the m erall use of 1mport licences and thus to 
re~ult m an mcrease of  quantities actually Imported 
Accordmglv, vvh!le k.eepmg m mmd the objeCtive of eventual hberahsation of  the quotas, 
the Commisswn considers It appropnate to recommend that the1r level remam unchanged 
111  1999 30 
CHAPTER3 
IMPLEMENTATION AND MAINTENA~CE  OF SURVEILLAJ',CE MEASURES 
I  Purpose ofsurve1llance measures 
The Council mtroduced these measures to k.eep  1m ports of a "anet\ of products under 
closer observation  m  cases  where  the  trend  gave  cause  for  concern  but  \\as of no 
unmed1ate danger to the Commumty mdustry 
II  lmplementatwn 
PIIOI  Commumty  surveil hnce  IS  earned  out  through  a  S) stem  \\hereby  licences  are 
automatically  ISS~ed free of charge  for  am  quantity requested \\Jthm  five  davs  of the 
Iodgmg of  a request by a Commumty Imp  OJ ter 
RegulatiOn  (EC) No 519/9-t  as  amended bj  Regulation (EC) No 139/96, brought m a 
standard simplified Commumty surveillance document wh1ch reduced to a m1mmum the 
fotmallttes  to  be  accomplished  b;  Importets  and  Member  States  m  connection  \'vlth 
tmports under sut vedlance 
In Ma)  1997, followmg the conclusiOns contamed m the CommissiOn's second report, 
the Council decided by Its RegulatiOn (EC) No 84  7/97 
- to remove a range of  products of  wh1ch the Imports m 1995 \\ere lower than m 
1994, from the hst of products subject to Commumty surveillance, 
-to msert the products m respect of \\hich quotas \\ere abohshed (toy parts and 
accessones and glassware as from 1 January 1998) m the hst of products subject 
to pnor Commumtv surveillance 
In  Ma;  1998, follov  .. u1g the conclusiOns aontamed  111  the CommiSSIOns th1rd  report, the 
Council decided by  1ts  Regulation (EC) No  1138/98 to  msert toys, m respect of wh1ch 
quotas \\ere abolished  111  the list of products subject to pnor Communttv surveillance 31 
III Trends m  1m  ports of products under sun  eJllance 
The  table  belm"  g1ves  1mport  figures  111  thousands  of ecus,  for  products  under 
surveillance m  1997,  excludmg certam  "h1-tech"  footwear,  and sets  them agamst the 
1996 figures 
CN code  Descnptwn  1996  1997  Imports 
Chma/Extra-
EC (1997) 
-
2827  10 00  Ammomum chlonde  1112  1239  77 58% 
2905 49 90  Other polyhydnc alcohols  5801  7121  20 65% 
29181400  C1tnc ac1d  13179  17347  48 81% 
2941  30 00  Tetracyclmes and their  55431  60756  76 95% 
denvat1ves 
2941  40 00  Chloramphe111col  6479  6352  93 78% 
320~ 13 00  Bas1c dyes  5121  9710  32 82% 
3204 15 00  Vat dyes  8888  15125  2240% 
3604  Pyrotechmc articles  89280  84004  88 72% 
3905 30 00  Polyvmyl alcohols  16721  24301  22 30% 
4203 29 91  Gloves  7581  16028  41  07% 
4203 29 99  Glo\es  5582  14481  24 35% 
6402  19  Footwear'  9411352  12129432  45  11% 
6403  19  Footvvearl  5768424  5884694  27 11% 
6913  10  Ornamental articles of  65326 
- 79905  72 02% 
porcelam 
8712 00  BIC)cles  2404  701  014% 
9503 30  Construction sets  42353  55874  20 70% 
9503 41  Stufted toys  207461  285568  61  42% 
9503 49  Toys representmg ammals  65185  88895  66 39% 
9503 60  Puzzles  8545  13620  38 95% 
9503 90  Toys  346790  444711  59 89% 
9504 40  Playmg cards  1989- 3344  23 89% 
9603 29  Brooms and brushes  23408  29621  4612% 
9603 30  Brooms and brushes  8989  14385  35 65% 
9603 40  Brooms and brushes  19037  24655  67 35% 
9603 90  Brooms and brushes  13620  17001  26 51% 
Sowce  EUROSTAT 
1 me1sured m pa1rs 32 
In  the  case of certam "hHech' sports footwear  1mports  Eurostat figures  do  not d1stmgutsh 
between those under survetllance and those not(•J,  ~o the  CommiSSIOn  can  only refer to the 
surve t!lance documents 1ssued m 1997 
ex 6402 99  4 065 843 pairS 
ex 6403 91  et 99  II 721  485 patrs 
ex 6404 II  15 095 769 p·ms 
total  30 883 097 pa1rs 
IV  Should sune11lance measures be mamtamed? 
The figures prov1ded here show that the share of  1mpor ts from L:hma of  all but one(*") of 
these  products  IS  still  very  htgh  The  Commtsston  beheves  that  pnor surveillance 
should be mamtamed for these products 
(•J  The  same \\ ould  apply to  certam  parts  and  acct.ssones of toys  but  no  reliable  figures  could be 
est1bltshed  for  I 997  as  the  relevant  survetllance  measure  was  mtroduced  by  RegulattOn  (EC} 
No 847/97 which entered mto force on  14 Mav  1997 
(*  ~)  d  d  h  N1melv  b1cycles  a product subject to  efimti\e ant1  dumpmg dut1es  an  "  ose  sens!tlvttv cannot 
the1efo1e be solely assessed m terms of1mported volume  On  10  September 1998  an expiry  re\Iew 
of the  ant!  dumpmg measures  m force  m respect  of Chmese  bicycles  was  mltlated  Pendmg the 
outcome  of the  e'\.piry  revte\\  It  appears  reason1ble  despite  the  ltmited  slnre  held  by  Chmese 
1m ports  not to ltft the pnor smveiilance measure  111  place 33 
CHAPTER4 
CONCLUSIONS AND PROPOSALS OF THE COMMISSION 
ln  >v te\\  of the above  the  Commtss!on  believes that the  system of quant1tat1ve  restnct10ns 
and  survelllance  measures  set  up  under  Regulation  (EC)  No  519/94,  as  last  modtfied  b) 
Regulation (EC) No  1138/98, should be mamtamed  No change m the structure and the level 
of the  remammg  quotas  appears  to  be  warranted  whtle  the  product  coverage  of the 
sun edlance should also rem am unchanged ISSN 0254-1475 
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